Acute liver failure (ALF) is a life-threatening illness, where a previously normal liver fails within days to weeks. Sudden loss of synthetic and detoxifi cation function of liver results in jaundice, encephalopathy, coagulopathy, and multiorgan failure. The etiology of ALF varies demographically. The mortality of ALF is as high as 40-50%. The initial care of patients with ALF depends on prompt recognition of the condition and early detection of etiology. Management includes intensive care support, treatment of specifi c etiology if present and early detection of candidates for liver transplantation. Liver transplantation remains the only therapeutic intervention with proven survival benefi t in patients with irreversible ALF. Living related liver transplantation, auxiliary liver transplantation, and ABO-incompatible liver transplantation are coming up in a big way. Liver assist devices and hepatocyte transplant remain experimental and further advances are required. Public health measures to control hepatitis A, B, E, and drug-induced liver injury will reduce the incidence and mortality of ALF.
Introduction
Acute liver failure (ALF) is a life-threatening illness, where a previously normal liver fails within days to weeks. Sudden loss of synthetic and detoxification function of liver results in jaundice, encephalopathy, coagulopathy, and multiorgan failure. [1, 2] The incidence of ALF in developed world is between one and six cases per million people per year. [3] Incidence may be higher in developing world, but data are lacking. [2] The etiology of ALF varies demographically. In India, Acute viral hepatitis is the most common cause of ALF. [4, 5] The mortality of ALF is as high as 40-50% and causes of death in ALF include brain herniation due to raised intracranial pressure (35%) and sepsis with multiorgan failure. [2] Liver transplantation remains the only therapeutic intervention with proven survival benefi t in patients with irreversible ALF.
[1]
Defi nition
In 1970, Trey and Davidson defined "fulminant hepatic failure" as a severe liver injury potentially reversible in nature and with the onset of hepatic encephalopathy within 8 weeks of fi rst symptoms in the absence of preexisting liver disease. [6] In 1993, O'Grady et al. based on data from King's College subdivided ALF into hyperacute, acute, and subacute presentation depending on the interval from onset of disease to onset of encephalopathy. [7] Hyperacute when altered mental status occurs within 7 days of onset of jaundice, acute when altered mental state occurs between 7 and 21 days of onset of jaundice and subacute when altered mental state occurs between 21 days and 26 weeks of onset of jaundice. [7] The most widely accepted defi nition is by American association of study of liver disease who in 2005 defi ned ALF as a clinical syndrome characterized by evidence of coagulopathy (international normalised ratio [INR] >5) and any degree of altered mental status in a patient without preexisting liver disease and duration of illness <26 weeks. [8] Patients with Wilson's disease, vertically acquired hepatitis B, and autoimmune hepatitis may be included in spite of possibility of underlying liver disease. [8] 
Etiology
Acute liver failure is the culmination of severe liver cell injury from a variety of causes including viral hepatitis, toxins, metabolic disorders, and vascular insults. [9] The etiology varies with geography. In India, viral hepatitis A and E are the most common cause for ALF. [4, 5] In the west, toxic etiologies predominate. [9] About 15-22% of ALF occur without any identifi able cause. [10] 
Viral Hepatitis
Hepatotrophic viruses are the most common cause of ALF in developing countries. [9, 10] Hepatitis A and E viruses are transmitted via faeco-oral route and are common in India. [4, 5] ALF occurs in <1% of cases of acute hepatitis A. Hepatitis A related ALF has a better prognosis (70% spontaneous survival) than ALF due to other causes. [11, 12] Mortality usually occurs in elderly and those with underlying chronic liver disease. [13] ALF due to hepatitis E has a worse outcome in elderly, pregnant women, and patients with underlying chronic liver disease. [14] Vertical transmission of hepatitis E from women with acute infection leads to ALF in 50% of neonates. [14] Hepatitis B spreads vertically or horizontally by contact with blood or blood products of an infected individual. ALF due to hepatitis B can occur not only from acute de novo infection but also from fl are of a chronic infection. [15, 16] Flares of chronic hepatitis B can be spontaneous, but more commonly due to treatment induced immunosuppression. [15, 16] Flares of hepatitis B have higher mortality, and early identification of patients at risk and initiation of antiviral treatment reduces mortality. Acute hepatitis C rarely causes ALF. Other viral causes of ALF include herpes simplex virus 1 and 2, varicella-zoster virus, cytomegalovirus, yellow fever, and parvovirus B19. [12] 
Drugs and Toxins
Drugs are the most common cause of ALF in the west. [12, 16] Drug-induced liver injury may be dose-dependent and predictable as in Acetaminophen toxicity. ALF due to acetaminophen can occur if a large dose (150 mg/kg) is consumed as in deliberate self-poisoning. [17] It can also occur with substantial drug ingestion over hours to days as occurs in unintentional poisoning. [37] Malnutrition and alcoholism are risk factors for acetaminophen-induced liver injury. [17] Other form of drug-induced liver injury is idiosyncratic drug reaction. It is often unpredictable and independent of dose. [18] Unlike other causes of ALF, drug-induced ALF is more common in elderly. High mortality is seen with very high bilirubin, high aminotransferases, and advanced age. [19] Herbal medications and dietary supplements have also been associated with ALF.
Metabolic Causes
Wilson's disease accounts for 6-12% of cases of ALF. ALF due to Wilson disease occurs mainly in young females. It should be suspected when patient has very high serum bilirubin and low alkaline phosphatase at presentation. [20] Hemolysis, elevated liver enzymes, low platelet syndrome, and acute fatty liver of pregnancy are two overlapping syndromes occurring in the second half of pregnancy. [21] Early diagnosis and prompt delivery are critical in achieving good outcomes.
Vascular Causes
Acute Budd-Chiari syndrome can rarely present as ALF. [12] Early recognition and prompt treatment can result in good recovery. Ischemic liver injury occurs in setting of cardiac arrest or intractable hypotension. Here, the aminotransferases will be markedly elevated and responds dramatically to stabilization of circulatory problem. [22] 
Miscellaneous Causes
Acute liver failure occurs in <20% of autoimmune hepatitis. Presence of autoantibodies and a compatible picture on biopsy helps to make a diagnosis. [23] Amanita Phalloides mushrooms, heat stroke, and malignant infi ltration of the liver are a rare causes of liver injury. [12] 
Clinical Manifestations
The diagnosis of ALF is based on the triad of Jaundice, altered metal status, and coagulopathy. [1, 2] The initial manifestation of ALF is nonspecific with anorexia, fatigue, abdominal pain, and fever. With advancing liver injury signs of ALF emerge. Patient develops jaundice, encephalopathy, coagulopathy, hemodynamic instability, acute renal failure, ascites, lung injury, sepsis, and metabolic abnormalities. [25] Rarely, ALF may be confused with systemic illness that manifest with jaundice and altered sensorium such as severe sepsis, systemic lupus erythematosus, Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura and disseminated intravascular coagulation. [26] At times, it may be diffi cult to differentiate severe sepsis from ALF and measurement of factor VIII levels may help. Factor VIII levels are low in sepsis while it is normal in patients with ALF. [26] In tropical countries like India, the differential diagnosis of ALF should include severe infections with Plasmodium Malaria, Dengue fever, Leptospirosis, Rickettsial infections, Enteric hepatitis, Hepatic tuberculosis, Amoebic liver abscess. [27] Early recognition of these conditions is essential as specifi c therapies can cure most of these conditions.
Management

General consideration
Management consists of intensive care support, treatment of specific etiology if present and early detection of candidates for liver transplantation. [1, 2] Special attention should be given to coma care, fl uid management, hemodynamics, metabolic parameters, and infection control. Coagulation parameters complete blood count, metabolic panel, and arterial blood gases should be checked frequently. [3] Early restoration of intravascular volume and systemic perfusion can prevent multiorgan failure. [1] In patients who continue to be hypotensive in spite of adequate volume replacement, vasopressors should be used. [25] Patients with grade III or IV coma should be intubated and sedated to facilitate general care and prevent aspiration pneumonia. [25] ALF is a state of functional immunosuppression carries a high risk for sepsis. High standards of infection control should be practiced. Frequent sputum, blood and urine culture should be done to detect infection early. Broad spectrum antibiotics may be administered preemptively in patients with coagulopathy, grade III or IV encephalopathy or multiorgan failure. [1, 10] Overt bleeding is uncommon in ALF. The administration of coagulation factors should be avoided except to treat bleeding or before invasive procedures. [1] Etiology specifi c therapy Depending on the etiology, specifi c therapies may be effective. Such treatment should be started early in the course of the disease, and careful assessment of disease progression is necessary to prevent delay or failure to successful liver transplantation. [1, 2] N-acetyl cysteine, when administered early, can reduce liver damage and hasten recovery in patients with acetaminophen-induced ALF. [28] A multicenter, double-blind, randomized controlled trial has shown N-acetyl cysteine to be effective in nonacetaminophen ALF. [29] Corticosteroids may be tried in ALF due to autoimmune hepatitis. [30] However, patients not responding within 2 weeks should be listed for transplantation. Antiviral therapy has shown to improve outcome in hepatitis B [31] and herpes simplex related ALF but no randomized controlled trials are available. In patients with Amanita phalloides ingestion, early administration of activated charcoal is recommended as it may improve survival by binding to amatoxin. [24] Other therapies include administration of silibinin and penicillin G. [24] ALF due to Wilson disease typically requires liver transplantation; however, plasma exchange with fresh frozen plasma replacement may improve survival. [20] Pregnancy-related ALF must be treated with prompt delivery of the fetus. [21] 
Cerebral edema and encephalopathy
Cerebral edema is present in 25-35% of patients with grade III encephalopathy and in approximately 75% of those with grade IV encephalopathy. [32] Cerebral edema in ALF is caused by a combination of cytotoxic and vasogenic edema. [33, 34] Excess ammonia and glutamine alter cerebral osmolality, increase free radical production, alter glucose metabolism, and cause calcium-mediated mitochondrial injury leading to astrocyte swelling. [33, 34] Alteration in cerebral blood fl ow and activation of infl ammatory cytokines can aggravate cerebral edema. [34] All patients with encephalopathy should be managed with the head end of the bed elevated to 30°, maintenance of neck neutral position, endotracheal intubation, minimizing painful stimuli and control of arterial hypertension. [33, 34] Factors such as hypercapnia, hyponatremia, frequent movements, neck vein compression, fl uid overload, fever, hypoxia, coughing, sneezing, seizures, and frequent endotracheal suctioning should be avoided. [33, 34] Propofol may be used for sedation and fentanyl for pain. [33] Measures to lower arterial ammonia-like lactulose, gut decontamination and ornithine aspartate has not shown any benefi t in ALF and lactulose may aggravate the abdominal distension and bloating. [1] Seizures should be treated with phenytoin or short-acting benzodiazepines. [1, 33] There is no role for the prophylactic phenytoin.
The aim of therapy in ALF is to maintain intracerebral pressure (ICP) <20 mm of Hg and cerebral perfusion pressure (CPP) >60 mm of Hg. [35] ICP monitoring may be indicated in a subset of patients. [35] However, a retrospective study on the impact of ICP monitoring did not show any difference in the outcome in two groups. The study concluded that it might be hazardous in the presence of severe coagulopathy. [36] In patients with ICP >20 mm of Hg intravenous mannitol or hypertonic saline should be used to lower ICP and maintain CPP. Therapeutic hypothermia may be used as a bridge to transplant in patients with raised ICP who do not respond to intravenous mannitol or hypertonic saline. [39] A recent systematic review on the use of therapeutic hypothermia in ALF patients concluded that there was limited data on safety and effi cacy of moderate hypothermia for treatment of intracranial hypertension in ALF. [37] Hyperventilation to achieve a PaCO 2 between 30 and 35 mm of Hg will reduce ICP acutely but should not be used for prolonged periods. [5] Intravenous indomethacin and barbiturates should be used only as the last resort when all other treatments fail to reduce ICP.
Circulatory failure
High blood levels of nitric oxide and cGMP in ALF lead to a state of high cardiac output, low mean arterial pressure and low systemic vascular resistance. [38] This situation is further aggravated by volume depletion due to poor oral intake, extravasation of fluid into the third space, and rarely gastrointestinal bleed. The initial management of hemodynamic instability is fl uid resuscitation. [39] In Patients who does not respond to fl uid resuscitation, norepinephrine should be used to achieve a mean arterial pressure of 75 mm of Hg. [39] Vasopressin or its analog terlipressin may be used as adjuvant to potentiate the effects of norepinephrine. [39] Adrenal insuffi ciency should be suspected and corrected in patients who do not respond to fl uid resuscitation and vasopressors.
Renal dysfunction
About 50-80% of ALF have renal failure. [40] The etiology of renal failure in ALF is multifactorial. Drug-induced nephrotoxicity; acute tubular necrosis; and abdominal compartment syndrome are the main causes. [40] Every effort should be made to prevent renal failure by improving hemodynamics, avoiding nephrotoxic drugs, and early treatment of infections. In patients who require dialysis a continuous mode of renal replacement therapy should be used. [41] 
Infections
Acute liver failure is an immunocompromised state due to dysfunction of monocytes, neutrophils, kupffer cells, and complement system. [42] Most common infections are bacterial pneumonia, urinary tract infection, intravenous catheter-induced sepsis, and spontaneous bacterial peritonitis. [42] Fungal infections occur in 30% of patients with ALF. The most common organism is Candida Albicans. Infections are associated with hemodynamic instability, progression of hepatic encephalopathy and renal failure. But prophylactic antibiotics or antifungals have not been shown to improve outcomes in ALF. [42] However, empirical antibiotics may be used in all patients with grade III or IV encephalopathy or systemic infl ammatory response syndrome. Similarly, selective gut decontamination with nonabsorbable antibiotics has not been shown to improve survival in ALF. [42] 
Coagulopathy
Decreased synthesis as well as increased consumption of fibrinolytic proteins, anticoagulant proteins and procoagulant factors occurs in ALF. However, overt bleeding is rare in ALF. [43] Stress ulcer prophylaxis with an H2 blocker or proton pump inhibitor is to be given to all patients with ALF. Fresh frozen plasma is indicated only for control of active bleeding or to maintain INR <1.5 when an invasive procedure is planned. [43] Recombinant factor VIIa should be considered when fresh frozen plasma fails to correct INR adequately. Cryoprecipitate is recommended in patients who have hypofibrinogenemia (<1 g/L). [43] Thrombocytopenia should be corrected if platelet count is <10,000 cells/mm 3 , in the presence of active bleeding or when an invasive procedure is planned. [43] 
Metabolic factors
Patients with ALF are prone to develop recurrent hypoglycemia because of glycogen depletion and defective glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis. [44] Hyperlactatemia can occur because of poor systemic microcirculation as well as due to failure of liver to clear lactate. Hyperlactatemia can aggravate hemodynamic instability and should be treated aggressively. [44] Serum levels of phosphorus, potassium, and magnesium are usually low and should be supplemented. Early enteral feeding should be initiated in all patients and in patients whom enteral feeding is contraindicated parenteral nutrition should be considered. [44] 
Prognostic evaluation
Early identification of patients who require liver transplantation is of great practical importance. The two key factors determining outcome in ALF are etiology and mental status at admission. [45] In general acetaminophen, Hepatitis A, ischemic hepatitis, and pregnancy have 60% short-term survival whereas drug-induced liver injury; autoimmune hepatitis and indeterminate cases have only 30% spontaneous survival. [45] Patients with early grades of encephalopathy at presentation have a better prognosis than those presenting with an advanced coma. [45] Various prognostic evaluation systems have been used to identify candidates for transplantation. The most well-characterized evaluation system till date is King's College criteria [ Table 1 ]. The King's College criterion is used to assess the severity of ALF with a sensitivity of 68-69% and a specifi city of 82-92%. [45, 46] The other prognostic criteria evaluated include the clichy criteria, acute physiology, and chronic health evaluation-II score, model for end-stage liver disease, sequential organ failure assessment, the ALF study group index, serum lactate, serum phosphorus, factor V and VII/V ratio and alpha-fetoprotein levels [ Table 2 ]. But none of these scoring systems have the sensitivity and specifi city to be used in clinical practice. [46] The survival after ALF is multifactorial and depends on etiology, grade of coma on admission, ability to regenerate a healthy liver, and the absence of complications.
Liver transplantation
Orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) remains the only defi nite therapy for patients with irreversible liver injury. With OLT, the overall survival of ALF has improved to 60%. The majority of deaths occurs within 3 months of transplant and is due to neurologic complications or sepsis. [46] Living-related liver transplant (LDLT) is common in Asia. [47] For ALF, LDLT may reduce waiting time and provide better timing compared to deceased donor liver transplantation. Recent data from Asia with right lobe LDLT have shown improved survival of adult patients with ALF. [48] ABO incompatible grafts are increasingly being used in acute settings. ABO incompatible grafts have a less favorable outcome with 30-60% 1-year survival. [47] Auxiliary liver transplant retains recipient liver and uses a partial right or left lobe of donor liver as a temporary liver support. Once the native liver recovers immunosuppression is gradually withdrawn and donor liver shrinks. Overall survival for auxiliary liver transplant is 60-65%. [47] 
Future
Artificial and bioartificial liver (BAL) support systems are intended to support the patient till his or her liver regenerates or till liver transplantation is available. [49] Artifi cial liver support systems are fi ltration and adsorption devices that remove accumulated toxins from the blood. In addition to the removal of water soluble substances, these systems remove lipophilic albumin-bound substances such as bilirubin, bile acids, medium chain fatty acids, metabolites of aromatic amino acids, and cytokines. [49] In BAL devices, hepatocytes in bioreactors come into contact with patient's plasma or blood through a semipermeable membrane. Hepatocytes are derived from animals, discarded human donor liver, or immortalized hepatoma cell lines. BAL combines detoxifi cation with synthetic and regulatory function of hepatocytes. [49] Three major systematic reviews on liver support systems showed it to be safe and resulted in improvement of encephalopathy, however did not show any survival advantage for artifi cial or BAL support systems in ALF. [49] Hepatocyte transplantation has been tried in ALF. Here human hepatocytes are infused into the splenic or hepatic portal vascular bed or peritoneal cavity. After translocation into the hepatic sinusoids donor hepatocyte integrates into the liver plates and repopulate the recipient liver. [50] It is successfully used to treat inborn errors of metabolism. Its role in ALF remains controversial. The cell mass infused represents only 5% of liver mass which is insuffi cient in patients with ALF, and it is diffi cult to sustain viability and function of hepatocytes in ALF. [50] The reported survival after hepatocyte transplant is 36%. [50] The treatment will probably serve as a bridge to support liver function while awaiting defi nitive liver transplantation. Two trials are underway to further investigate this.
Summary
Acute liver failure in spite of all advances remains a condition with high mortality. Early identifi cation of ALF and prompt intensive care management is critical improve outcome. Liver transplant remains the only intervention with survival benefi t. Liver assist devices and hepatocyte transplant remain experimental and further advances are required. Public health measures to control hepatitis A, B, E, and drug-induced liver injury will reduce the incidence and mortality of ALF.
